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Afternoon Tea

Athletic Challenge

BBQ

Bouncy Castle

Come Dine with Mo

Class Collection

Derby

Dance Off

End of Term Party

Egg and Spoon Race

Fresher’s Bash

Fast and Furious

Host a very civilised tea party,
charge everyone a fee and provide
delicious cakes and tea. For extra fun
make it a Mad Hatter’s theme.

Get grilling. Invite all your friends
and classmates to a big BBQ cookout
in aid of Movember.

Organise your own Come Dine with
Me dinner week with your friends.
Everyone donates what they think
the meal is worth.

Go kart derby. Challenge students to
build their own go kart then race it
around campus.

This needs no explanation.

Help the freshers get to know each
other with a Movember fresher’s
bash. Why not sweepstake who will
grow the best Mo in Movember?

Games Night

Get out the Twister, Jenga, Cluedo
and Monopoly – if you dare – for an
old-school games night.

Get sporty and challenge your
fellow students to a test of athletic
prowess. Rugby, football, cricket,
ping pong – you name it, they play it.

Put a bounce in your step with a
bouncy castle extravaganza. All
students pay to enter and release
their inner child.

Bring a collection bucket to each
of your classes for a week and see
how generous your fellow students
can be.

Test out your dougie, lean and bop,
harlem shake and of course your
bend and snap with a Movember
dance off.

Put on good old-fashioned Egg and
Spoon race. Add in three legged and
sack races for the full shebang.

Don your best retro kit for a sports
day bonanza and see who’s the fittest
of the bunch. Simply pay to play.

Gym Circuits

Why not challenge yourself and your
friends to get fit and healthy in the
month of Movember by completing
circuit training every week.
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Head Shave

Hot Wings

IQ Challenge

Indian Feast Night

Jumble Sale

Jammin’

Karaoke Night

Kick Off

Let’s get ready to Rumble

Lecture Life

Movie Night

Move for Movember

Get sponsored to shave your
head. Or go wild and cut a Mo into
your hair.

Put your friends to the test whilst
they compete for title of smartest
in the group.

One person’s trash is another one’s
treasure. Dig through those closets,
cupboards and shelves – who knows
what treasures you’ll find.

Tune up those pipes for a night of
beautiful ballads, crooning classics
and pumping pop hits.

Test your macho mates with an
epic arm wrestle contest. Who will
be crowned the ultimate victor?
#MovemberVersus

Host a Mo movie night, starring your
favourite moustachioed men. Channel
your inner Tom Selleck or Ron
Burgundy and make it fancy dress.

Naked Calendar

Ask your more daring friends to pose
for you in a naked calendar – make it
funny and quirky.

Do you think you can handle the
heat? Find out who’s got a mouth
of steel in a campus wide hot wings
eating contest.

Entice your mates with a banging balti,
cracking korma and tantalizing tikka.
Get everyone together for a night of all
your favourite flavours. Want to make
this campus wide? Ask some local
Indian restaurants to get on board.

Get jammy with an open mic night
at your SU bar where anyone is
welcome to come along and play or
watch for an entrance fee.

Get your studs out and host a
football match with your mates.
Or get your Athletics Union involved
and make it a tournament.

Ask your lecturer to help you fundraise
by collecting donations at each of their
classes… or even grow a Mo.

Get sponsored to walk or run throughout
the month of Movember. Check out
movember.com for inspiration.

Netball Match

Get your AU involved and organise an
inter-university netball game to get
those competitive juices flowing.
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Olympics

Obstacle Course

Poker Night

Pants Run

Quiz

Quest

RAG Raid

Raffle

Swishing

Swing Dance

Table Tennis Tournament

Take Me Out

University Challenge

Undercover Brother

Host a University Olympics and
discover your campus Mo Farah.

Who’s got the best poker face?
Test it out with a Movember
poker night.

Everyone loves a pub quiz, so make
it happen in your SU bar or get the
local pub involved.

Organise to do a Raid trip or tour
with your RAG committee.

Remember that mate’s jumper
you’ve been jealous of since
Christmas? Host a Swishing Night
and it could be yours.

Now is the time to dust off those
bats. Get your ping on and play
some pong.

Test the knowledge of your
classmates by putting on a
University Challenge style quiz –
or maybe even ask your lecturer
to host it.

Set up a race of the most whacky and
wild obstacles you can think of. Why not
make some Mo themed?

Make your debut campus run one
to remember. Find your wildest
underpants and show them off in aid
of men’s health.

Design a quest, involving a scavenger
or treasure hunt with a prize for the
winning team.

You can’t go wrong with a raffle.
Ask each one of your friends or local
businesses to provide awesome prizes.

Bring out the brass band tunes and
get on those dancing shoes. See if
a local instructor will teach a class
for you – or maybe one of your
friends has a hidden talent?

No likey, no lighty. Round up your
single mates and put on your very
own Take Me Out.

This style of moustache is
perfect for hosting a murder
mystery night. But will it make
you unassuming or suspicious?
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Viral Award

Varsity Match

Wine and Cheese

Water Fight

X-Factor

Xmas Card Competition

Yoga Class

Yard Sale

Zumba Class

Zoolander

Why not create your own MOscars
Awards Evening? Challenge Mo Bros
and Mo Sistas to create some epic
content and see whose goes viral.

Get fancy and invite your friends
to a night of carefully selected
smooth red wines and delicate
French cheeses.

Embody Simon Cowell and advise
contestants to ‘not quit their
day job’ in your own university
X-factor contest.

Balance your chakras with a
Mo-yoga class. Ask your local
gym to Host a special class
for Movember.

Shake it, dip it and move it with
a Mo Zumba class.

Put on a big varsity tournament
between all your uni sports clubs.
Leave a legacy by awarding the
winning team an epic trophy.

Get your guns, balloons, sprinklers
and hoses at the ready and fight
to the end.

Create a campus-wide competition
to design a Mo themed Christmas
card. Students pay to vote for their
favourite and the winner gets their
design sold on campus.

Shift your unwanted items with all
proceeds coming back to Movember.

Host a fashion show à la Zoolander –
who’s got the best Blue Steel?

